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THE SAN JUAN TIMES.
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FARMINGTON, NEW MEXICO,

49.
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Our Thanks Extended.
This Is the Brtt iwue in the second

urrle.

Awarded

The weddinjf of MiM Agnes Miller,
Holiest Honors World's Fair,
of Mr. and Mrs. A f. Miller,
daughter
mrTunStK Jiiak Timmh BUdr:
Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair.
It
net E. Mark Carrie, son of the late
We are
the present mananoroent.
Q. Currie of England, was a very
pleaded with the manner in which our pretty one. The ceremony was per- patrons and friend have uidfd us formed at 12 o'clock Saturday, April,
Whether we 29, at the Presbyterian church and
during the past year.
A, G.iglfl otlu'iatea in mo pres
a
have made I'm Time3 better news Rev. a. 1.
l
t
M..
me onurcu
ot many menus,
ence
paper and whether it tins been a cred- was profusely decorated with green
itable journal to Farmington and Ban and spring hlossoms. To the beauti-n- il
straiiH of Memlelss.dn's wedding
Juan county, we leavo for you to
Wo will endeavor to issue a Harob, the bride entered leaning on j
of her brother in law M. C.
live, newiy paper, and trust that you the arm
Pickens. They were met at the altar
will aid us in every way possible.
by the groom and Ins best man, Cyril
A Promising Pttsiui-Uraos.
Oliver: the bribe's maid woro d tint- attired in gowns or si lk and orily
The following is a extract from
MHS t'urne in mnuve ana .miss
gamlie,
Sew
by
6.
the
No.
issue.l
tnlotin
A Pure Qrape Cream of Tartar Powder.
exoerim m,;il station at Las Maud Waring in yellow, b .t!i we iring 40 YEARS THE STANDARD
large white picture hit. Tlie bride
Cruces :
"During a recent visit to the Sin looked very pretty and charming in
Jnan sin station, &upt. Moad caiud her wedding gown of white hi Ik and
Grandma Coe Peart.
my attention to a plat of Smooth lace. Her long tulle veil was oanghi
Coe died at the home of
Mrs. I!
Bronio
Bromus inermisi grass and up by orange blossoins, and she cur tier son, L, W Coe. at Farinington,
aid Unit last summer he bad purpose- lied a bouquet of white carnations.
Tuesday afternoon at three o'clock.
Afier the ceremony a reoeption was Mrs. Coe was 80 years old and had
lp withhold Wat ir from the plat to set
how long a droutli the yrass would hold at the home of tho bride's parents been failing for several weeks. The
No water was iipplied for ana an eiogam mnoneon was Bcre. fcMM
tend.
Rt (he h(JUM
thro m nihs. avo whu foil in the in The tables were beau.ifully decorated uUnreB 0,olook Wel ieliy nftemooA
Tho grass stood with ferns and white blossoms.
frequen' showers
0fDoiaed by Rev J S. Mitohell, after
Both Mr. and Mrs. Currie have
the severe test splendidly, and at the
wMohthe remalnB were interred lit the
time of my visit it was already started many friends in Farmington who re-- Pomlngton oemetery.
Into vigorous growth, though no irri menittered tnem on tin ir wedding day
wiih many lovely gifts. The bride is
AZTRC ITtittS.
gal ou ha bieu given this spring.
a pretty and attractive girl, was born
(IJAS. A BBFFIB."
Qutte a number of strangers in town
and reared In Fsrmington and has tnn week.
Fuiniittaton Uistriot.
tho faculty of winning and keeping! jodge Pendleton, L C drove and
We are in recnipt of an iliustrated friends amoiikr old and young, wr.
Pat Council went to Dnrango MonpumphUt isuuJ by tho I). & H W. Currie is well and favorably know n,
day.
railroid ueoole. which deseiibos in having come liere from England some
Dr. I. Phillips of Lead Mine, Mo
plciurs and type the fruic, agrlJul- - four 3 ears ago.
W. 0. Clayton a dentist from But
and
sec-tjiai and other products grown in
The best wishes and congratulations
Mo. were here this week looking
lions of Coleraao and New Mexico. 0f a j,osi , f friends are tendered the ralo,
good location.
a
for
V.'e extrncL srom this pamphlet the happy couple.
Harry Dunning has purchased
following pir.igraph:
Attention . A. It.
Frank Sharp's handsome new brick
"San Jain county is ono of the best
Lincoln
moating
a
of
be
will
residence.
There
counties i.i New Mexico, having a
poouUtion ol nooilt U.OJJ people, Oo- Posi No. 13 (J. A. R Dept., of New
John Austin and Dean Howe started
ingaimost entirely American. The Mexico, in barmingtou at the Method- for i)i,r;ing0 awheel on Wednesday.
church, a. 2 o'clock p. m. Saturday,
oouuty in praotiiully oat of debt 1'lie
spent
B
nf
(.
..
M .. .,
.A' ni'i
it .r mi.
l"D v"
h
low and the
rale of taxation is
"" '"'
this w.tk iu Azicc.
"',
o.
valuation is more thau l,uoo, ran ne in i nts lur tun
Mr. and Mrs E. Morton of La Plata
OO'onuviy moderate assessed valu- memorial day. All pairiotio chitons have been visiting Sheriff and Mrs.
with
to
ussothedav
nitot
ation. Tlx ro is a good class of people are invited
Dodson for set oral days.
in this county.
As a rule they are that commemorates the generous sac
oh-j
be
law-a- b
m iral and order loving rifloes of our heorio dead may
Poll Tax Delinquents.
to ourselves as a
Tn. y encourage, foster and Served Willi c.t-di- t
people,
following named persons aro deThe
publiosobools people proud of our country and the
build flr-- t
linquent for one or more years poll
They are purely valor of her defend rs. 11 O. KING,
And good society.
tax which must bo paid:
Commander,
Walteb WE8TON,
American citizens in every sense of
(Jeorge Beesler.
Otto Benning,
Adjutant.
the word ."
F. M. Cock,
o. T. Butler,
PACTS .vlnil't fr.UOUNUTON.
A N. Coe,
O. D. Comfort;
Calico Carnival.
R. 0. Cooper,
John Corbert.
Consider yo. rsolf cordially Invited
F'irmiiiglou fruit is world famous.
John Cannon-Fred Dean,
lobe.i. soot at the correctly conFarinington is nature's smelting B. A. Qambill,
R. 0. Hanna,
strue;, d and considerately combined
point.
P. Hendi ickson,
W.
P.
Hendrickson.S
ca ie carnival, lO be held ut the Pres
of M. B. Hendrlokson, J 0. Hubbard,
supply
lias
water
the
Farming
ton
in
on
u
Fanning.
on,
ihuio.i
byter
H. T. Hubbard, sr, John Kavii'iaugh,
three riv. rs.
tba i v n ug ot May 9th. 1899.
Win. Locke,
John Morgan,
side
on
of
is
the
Qgnting
Nature
The pr oe of a 'mission will entitle
Antonio Montoya, .Manuel Montoya,
you 0 h
Conspi ujus Farmington.
m

CREAM

BAKING
POWDBt

-

i

-
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,

-

FRIDAY.

5,

MAY

SUBSOt IBF Fv R
"THE TIMES"

1899.

NOW.

$2.00

For sale.
Eight roim, two story house and
furniture, good as new, North Duran-go- ,
en from one to ten years time S,
per cent interest, don't look lor cent
down, would trade for Farmington or
Aztec property, M. M. Engleraau
Durango Colorado.

PER YEAR

FOR SALE
1L

Ifl

Millinery.
I have in stock a nice line of
ribbons, i
velvets, plumes, trimmings, etc
Not
wishing to continue in business will
close out at cost, either wholesale or
retail.
Mks. L. RCOH.

;

Drink

viiiii
linim
111
BR

IB

i'IIIiII ' nllll

Groceries, fresh and at right prices,
at Hunter's cash store.

Protect your property from loss by
Die by insuring it with the Local Security company of Durango, the best
of companies represented.
When in Durango put up at tho old
reliable San Juan Corral.

This ranch is sit tinted
mile ess! of Fsnnirgton, San Juan
To Cure a Cold In One Day
.oun y. New Mexico, and contains 3i"0 acres of A No. 1 Land, all under
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
one-four- th

t

druggists refund money if it fails
to cure. 25c. The genuine has LBQ
on each tablet.
All

ditch.

Haven't you tried them? Why the'
of cigars that Bowman Bros.
have just re cived. Tiny are a high
duality cigir. Call and tiy them.
new 'ine

When in Durango
filled at John

There are

Ml MIKES OF ORCHARD

have your jugj

All Summer Drinks now on.
J. P. Townsend, Dnrango,

Trees from

Spring millinery, elegant stcckatL.
C. Gilbert & Co.'s, Dnrango.

'

to 15 Years

Old which produced

1,000,000 Pounds

Candies and Fruits.
J, P. Townsend, Durango.

Take your wheat to the Fruitland
Milling Co. to secure the best result.

of Fruit in 1897.

If you want to live long and prosper
use only "Joy of San Juan" Hour, made
by the Fruitland Milling company.

-

v.-r-

j

When in Durango have your
tilled at John Ktllunberger's.

jug

I am now handling

cigars made of
Manila tob-cwhich are giving bi tter satisfaction than any cigars that
have been on the market.
Will mail
you a box i,0O) for 8 60, postage propaid.
J. P. Townsend, Durango.

Six acres of Vineyard, finest varieties of Grapes

co

THERE ARE

80 varieties of Apples,
besides Peaches, l'esrs, Quinces. Apricots, Cherries, Prunes, Plums, Persimmons, Priinis Simonia, Almonds,
and a large variety of small fruits.
Around the In, use and barn is a fine
grove of Cottonwood, Poplar, Dl. ck
Whluut, English Walnut, Maple,
Black Locust, Honey LoctiHt, Bji
Elder Catalpa.Alnnthus. Elm, Lynn,
Bur Ouk, Sycamore, Mulberry, Wild
Cherry, Carolina Lombardy and Silver Poplar.

-

The only first class Optician and
Dentist in Durango.
Dr. DOWDY.

Full line of Ilrinr and Mersehaum
pipes and Smokers' articles.
J.

P.

Town-en-

Durango.

d,

,

The Durango Milling and Elevator
Co. of Durango, have remodeled and
improved their mill and have put
everything in first class shape for
that excellent

brund of

Hour "horseshoe."

i

Oouxses served in confused compactFarmiugton's appearance uttracts
ness; One conglomerated co pound the bomeseeker,
.circle; o.te cup communicative corAre you looking for a coal region?
dial (containing no chicory ,; or one Try Farmington.
or one jup choice
ctin i biu. se cht-crA beet sugar mill would be strictly
churned cream; one oider cured cuin it at Farmington.
cup
nfjrt.
cold
co
cumber, and one
Evaporators and canneries would be
Rules and regulations -- All ladies to
located iu Farmington.
naturuhy
re-wear a calio o gown, also kindly
;

to tiring haif a pound of car-p- e
rgtcarefuiy cut. Alt gentlemen to wear a calico tit-and kindly
requested to bri g a tliunble.
1'ines will be imposed for the following: Any lady Who fails to wears
oaiioo gown.
Any lady who fails to
bring half a pound of carefully cut
carpet rags.
Auy gentleman who
fsiU to wear u culico lie. Any genlle-nuwtio fails to bring a thimble.
N. B.
A.:y persen who sits in a
Corner and rfcfuaes to converse will La
fim d.
P. 8 At the door you will receive a
curious call 'o card iliac will unroduce
you to a oharming companion for the
evening, who will alto assist yuu in
.e

n

ewiug carefully and compactly your
collected coutrioution of carpet rags.
The price of admission will be 15 els.
Oyer In the San Luis valley they
plant onions and potatoes in the
eair.o row in the hope that the onions
tRlll brng tears to the eyes of the
a d thus secure moisture The
Bonnie Han Louie is a marvelous
proposition. Democrat.

po-tut- o

Pure Tea
in packages

at grocers'

Schillings
Best

want to Und your lost health?
It's probably waiting for you at Farmington.
Do you want to sink oil wells? You
can make a sure thing of it around
Farmington.
Show us something Farmington cannot grow that will grow iu a white
man's country.
Are you looking for natural gas?
We've got the real thing at Farming
ton. Not all wind, either.
Are you an arclueologist? Come to
Farmington. We can keep vou guess
ing tho balance of your life.
Do you want to mnnutacturo pottery and porjelain? Try Farming-ton- .
We've got all the clays here.
Farmington could now support 6,000
industrious people
When she gets
her growth &O.O0O will not be a circuni
stance.
Water power, natural gas, unlimited
coal. Thtee are (he gianc forces await
ing the heck and call of capital at
Farmington.
Do you want to start a tannery?
we've got tho hides, we've got the
land, and we've got canaigre, too,
around Farmington.
A largo sanitarium with an artesian
well would be a paying investment in
Farmington, if freely advertised. If in
sinking the well you struck oil instead
of water, you wouldn't be any worse
off than Bret Hart's "Dow of Dow'h
Flat," who struck gold quartz when
he was expecting quarts of water.
Do you

Francisco Montoya John McEIro,
0. 0. Pinkney,
Stephen Puce.

Benslo Ortex,
S S. Kush,
H. R. Skinner,

W. E.

Ros.

Joseph Smith.
E. D. Skinner,
C. W. Virdin,
F. M. Salyer,
J. R. Vaughan,
B. C. Vaughan,
E Vijil,
Wm. Wiikaisky,
W. 11. Wilkaisky, P. Wilkaisky.
J. B w rightsman, W. N. Wallace,
Robt. C. Woods,
Elisha Green.
Jus. Hill,
Sylvester Shea,
Thompson,
Roliert Breeding,
J. W. Alios.
If the above persons do not call on
the justice id' the peace, C. E. Starr,
on or before June 1, 1899, and pay this
tax, th same will be collected accordR. U. MCJUNKIN,
ing to law.
H.C Kinu,
School Directors.
result of a tornado that swept
through tho eas'om portion of Kirks-ville- ,
Mo . on the 28i h, ult., demolishing half the residences and other
buildings, two hundred families are
homeless and ntarly fifty dead bodies
and seventy injured persons have been
removed from the ruin. More than a
dozen of the
injured will die.
Although rescuers have been search
ing the ruins evet since the storm
8pent its fury, many aro still missing
and it is thought a considerable nuni
her of uufoituuales were consumed in
the flames that broke out soon after
the storm had ceased. The work of
rescue continues but it may be days
before the total number of victims is
known.
As a

A Humane
Horseshocr
The only

First-clas-

s

Horseshocr

in Durango.

IRA D. WATSON, Proprietor.
statement prepared by (he war
South of Strater Hotel.
department shows 198 killed in the
Our Specialtie- s- Enterfering, Forging,
Philippines from February 4 to April
Kueeknocking, (rossflring, Toe
L.809,
3
and 11 U wounded; total
Cracks, Quarter Oraoke , Drop Boles
A

Pav Cash

I

here, are six dwellings of from two to seven

at the Cash Store

rooms, packing house, large barn

and other outhouses.
And you get the benefit of ("lose Cash
Prices. When in Durango, give us a
chance to save you Bomo money. New
goods of every kind arriving daily.

SHOES, DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, CROCKERY and GLASS-WAREHATS,

.

This ranch is divided into tracts of

STATIONERY,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
H and HARDWARE,

TIN-WA-

From 5 to 40 Acres

R

utul

an endless variety of other useful
and seasonable goods. Come and
see us,

PRICTC OF FA. TIM

LAND,

$20 to $50 per Acre.
oPCHfAP

CASH STORE

COLO.

BLOCKS OF SOLID ORCHARD,

Gray's

TO

$200 PER ACRE.

Sarsaparilla
Cleari the Complexion, Aids your
Indigestion, makes you Bat and
sleep, and Is Pleasant to Take.
Bold by all Druggists.

'TEH.HflS'

So easy that a man with a litllo money can
secure a very desirable home,

ADDRESS

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

OR CALL ON

Manufactured at

Smith's Pharmacy,
Durango?

Colorado.

W.

I. KNIT.

Farmington,
New Mexico.-

-

THE

MAN TIMES

SAN

FK1DAY.
B.

M A Y 5 1899

i'. PrWitt.
PHKWITT
Editors autl
K.I if- -

ilnaynar

of
$iiM

Chaa.
&

K.

tuarr.

BTARK,

rubiUhem.

u IMCI ipi iuii
i

Si

nontU ..

.tut

ai tba poMatSsS hi Karroinnlon for
II - iiMMiub thruut h lb nail aaarciDil claw
ma t i.
nlt-ie-

FARMINGTON, yhen the
SAN JUAN COUNTY
NEW MEXICO.

ages

As well as the Farm Products
Of Our Fellow Men are Low

Merchants and BnslneRs Men. must cut our profits and reduce
p- ices of neeestdttes of life in order to correspond with their
abil
ity to buy. I WILL TAKE tbe LEAD and have cut my prices for the best
"
quality of goods. "None Bdt er
Men's good suits heretofore from fi to $8,
and ( pro ducts f..r which the soil of San I will now ell fo from $5 to $6. A first das suit heretofore sold for from
A well made shirt of good materipl fmru
to 15, I lei them go now foi $10
Juan county is pre eminently snita- - 112
6 ) o 75 curs A way up Hat tor $1.50. and solid good Shoes for $150.
Pie. It ffers grand prospects for Mo prices on Underwear and other goods are greatly reduced iu the same way.
as
WE, the

situation.

inexhaustible fields for study
A lsrg part of Sat. Juan county is exploration
"Teddy" ROOBBVELT shows a dig
IdVE stock.
position to flirt with the municipal cover d by the Navajo reservation.
ownership question.
1 imp was when San Juan county the future, but its development must
I he remainder, free to the use of the
Capt Cooulan. of the Raleigh, white man, consists of abont 3.185 aff .rded the biblical spectacle of "the depend largely upon tbe advent of
doisn'i ihii.it h' bhouid be denied the square miles a body of land equal cattle on a thousand bills " With the "iron horse" -- a consummation
in extent to the s'ates of llhoile Is the influx of settlers and agriculturdevoutly to be wished" and shortly
right ol free speech because ho
s
That portion of ists this aspect of tbe country has to be realized. We allude to th
to be a naval officer, and the ma-- j laud and Delaware.
my of Americana will agree with this srea north of the San Juan river change I. But there is stilll plenty cultivation of the Csoaigre tuber,
hnn. His Hinry of the bumbling of the forms a con-pabody of laud ex- - of good money in cattle for the ex which grows wild with such great
German naval commander by Dewey tending unbroken from Kio Arriba perienced breeder and buyer,
profusion in our connty. In suitable
KM Blrictly true: if Germany don I connty on the east, to tbe Navajo
Shep can be run at an expense of soil and under proper cul i vat ion
relish it, wasn't bin fault. He told it reservation on the
west, and of this about thirty cents per head per an this plaut will yield twenty tons of
for the benefit of Americana.
tbe town of Fsriuiugton is tbe geo-- : num. Fifty per cent annua! profit green eanaigre per acre, or 6 66 torn.
Las been realized in the sheep in- - of dried. The green contains aliout
graphical center.
COttMUMi ATED.
dnstry.
25 per cent tannic acid and is worth
Farm ing ton is situated at tl-"When people treat you ill, and show
their piie. and Blander yon, enter into junction of the Animas and La Plata
abouf.$10 per ton. The dried con
PRICE OF LAND,
their Intle houIh, go o the boilom ol
tains about 75 per centof tannic acid
rivers
Juan,
with
Rio
the
San
at
Unimproved
and
land
sells
at
from
$10
them. Hearth iheir understanding und
and
is worth abon $30 per ton. The
nu will noon see tliat nothing ihey an ahitnde of some 4.600 feet above! to $25 per acre
Improved land at
think or aay of yen need give you one sen level. The neighborhood includ-- from $25 to $100. This
of growing, harvesting, slicing,
coat
includes
troublesome
thought''
.Marcus
drying
and sacking has been estiin
what
ed
is
s
known
Farniingtou
water
In
an
right.
irrigation region
Antoninus.
The editor of the Index published baa population of about 1000. Tbe the water right is often of greater mated at about $5 per acre thus leav
ing a profit of BD.inl $i95 per ace.
what purport! to be a synopses of the town itself has well established value than the land .
report ol the committee appointed to churches, excellent schools, good
The crop has no insect enemies and
Htl'ITS.
examine the hooks, records and ac- stores, and mist of ihe trades ami
One acre of grapes, or 1,062 vines, the demand for tanning, purposes is
count of the county
The editor in professions are represented.
supply. Mr Alair.
will jield about 12,(74 pouuda of 8rPa,!,r
right in his comments, the report, is
,hp m"D8Ser of the Cauaigre Rednc- On the two points of land forced fruit or 910 gal Ions of wine.
what he describee it to be, "A camWl,rks Rt
N w U.xic
Peach trees boar a full crop three
paign document," and a very costly by the junction of the rivers etinmer
ih
to
reported
have
said
San Juai
a
ted above, there is a body of somejears from planting Farm ngton
one it is to the taxpayers ol the counoounty
so
especially
whs
ad
ipted to
12
15
000
000
to
of
acres
tine land, all cau show peaches niue mches in Oi- r- j
ty. Some of tbe statements issued by
tbe growth of this, tuber. tbat if she
the campaign document manufacturers n der ditch. Yet the total popula- - cumference.
are somewhat amusing if one could tion of this gi.den spot of the world
We grow all the I. ading varieties otll' uad 8 rai,n'(1 be would remove
overlook the cost of the report and does not exceed 1,000, including all of ai.i.les. Farmiuglou apples are D18 P1""' 10 this point.
the niaiicious intent contained therein trades and profession.--, sexes and world famous. Tbev have been s I
OTHHit RESOURCES.
For ins'aiice, after quoting the order
.
i
rbe concensus of opinion ' iu vuu-HgageB.
as oigu us to per oox, or
The
entire western part of th
of the Board of i omnnssioncrs in 1SSI5,
experienced men in this territory is over $9 per ban el. The crop ol '97 county ia one va t c al fi. Id. Banks
reducing the assessed value on all
in favor or small boi lings of from 10 was over 15.LO0.100 lbs. Our fiuit in La Phta and San
Jinn valleys
landn 'Jn per cent, the committee
L!o seres, as m tig' profitable to fur
crop has fewer insect enemies ihau show viin- - v.ryi'g from 6 to 40 fed
stRtes "Our purpose in calling alien to
tion to this order is to show that all mors. Farmington alone then will that of any other seciou. A iruiu clear hard, free burning,
bitnm
fruit tree exemptions were erroneous:)' comfortably support a population load of apples was shipped to Den- - itious c al. This can be bought at
made for that year as the reduction of ten tim 's as g'ent ns it now Las, ver in the fail ol '97, labeled "Millions the mines for 75 cenls to
fljper ton.
80 per cent was made from the gross without the development of any oth
of apples und not u single worm."
From the limited extent of tho ex- amount of land and not the net er than its agricultural resources,
Peur trees bear as early as two ploration already mnde we are sstis
amount after deducting fruit tree exBut the county at large has about years from planting.
Plum trees in fiedtbnt'he vieiuity around Farm- emptions, wbicn virtually made a re 175 0110 acres avail ible for irrigation,
froin three to five years.
Quince-- , iugton is underlayed with vast wells
duotion offlSJ per acre ins mdof giou
with water enough for a million after six years.
of natural gasand then fore, t resum- as allowed by law "
Yet its total population does
acres.
All varieties of nuts indigeuous to ably, coal oil.
The facts in tbe case are that the reThe fj est kaolio ( r potter's clavl
ductions were not mudo from the not exceed 4.500 souls, and it is said the United States can be grown hero
(Jhirry trees bear a. abundantly exists iu immense bodies near ns.
assessed vmuatlon of tho land. The that 00 per cent of its irrigable lands
fruit grower received a erec'it on tho are yet unoccupied.
that, under existing conditions of and all other grades of pottery clay- Men who have spent the greater Irausportation, they srea drug on may be found in the
tax roll fur the amount of exemption
immediate
ho whs entitled to by law, viz. Jluil part of their lives in the west declare the market.
Witu the advent of a neighborhood.
per aero .in iled to one half the value that Farmington is the mo t home railroad they will become a profit a- The geological formation of the
of bis real estate, and aid credit was like spot they have semi iu all
ble source of revenue.
thm
district
is the carboniferous period
not affected by any raise or reduction wanderings.
Our orchards often return a profit aDfj indications point, to
assessment,
bis
the exist
of
but remained the
of from $40(1 to $500 per acre.
CLIMATE.
ence of all the mineral
same In either case unless it ex
The climate is unsurpassed. lis
oeed-the limit.
found wh-rAUltlCULTUKE.
these formations cronr
The intention of the board in mak curative influence in all cases of pul
The soil is a loose, sauily loam out
ing the ortler referred to. requires m mary aflec ion is attested by the Its productiveness
The time mnst snr-dcome when,
under irrigation
some explanation. The
had num'ier of robust "invalids" who
may be estimated from the following with her inexhausible supplies of
valued land that year nearly the tr. ad our streets.
There are not facts:
coal, her vast water supply and the
same as the previous years when the more than twenty five or
thirty
Onions Under proper cultiva- unquestioned existence of natural
tax levy amounted to 2 per cent. cloudy days in
the whole year, an. tion, yhld 500 bushels to the acre, gas, Farmington will be the center
Taxpayers gene rail V throughout the
of these a day when the sun was
of a great manufacturing district.
and are worth about $1 per bushel
county complained that the valuation
wholly unseeu would be regarded as
on land was excessive, and it having
Celery An acre will realize $C()0. Even at the prest rt lime there is
The wit tors are open,
been claimed by previous 01 uuty ad- remarkable.
Sweet Potatoes One acre properly abundart scope and a favorable openministrations that the territory re- while during the hottest period of cultivated will produce as much value ing for the establishment of tanceived an undue share of tasss, in con- summer, the nights are cool and as eighty acres of Kansas or Nebraska neries, flmring mills, beet sugar
sequence of which the taxes collected pleasant. No stronger proof of the
mills, evaporators and canneries.
corn.
were not suftieii nt to pay .he running salubrity of our cl'inate could be ad
Tb' growth of Farmington and of
Sugar Beets Our soil at.d climate
expe sos of the county. On consider dnced than the fact that although
San
Juan connty generally has been
ing the matter tho hoard found that Farniingtou, like otler places, was are especially suitable for ibegrowtb
by the long period of finanre'arded
of
sugar beets, which require bright
by reducing the valuation of land 20
visited by la grippe during the past
sunlight
Tbe
dry
a
and
atmosphere.
per cent and raising the tax levy fr..m
cial depression through which the
winter, the disease left no trail ol
average yield is about fifteen tons to I nited States has been passing and
per ct nt to 3 per e n they would
,
death behind it as elst wh.-rethough the acre. A ton makes usually about
save a considerable sum to the oounty.
from which tbey are now emerging.
few. indeed, whether young, old,
was
and
made accordingly
The order
16 per cent of sugar, or 320 pounds. When these troubles
came upon us
the results show that the board was strong ordelicate, escaped itsclutches The price, at market, is $4 per ton the building of one or more lines of
SCENIC ATTRACTIONS.
right. The floating Indebtedness of
for beets containing 14 per cent of railroad through this s ction was an
the county was paid off in a short
Mountain scenery without tho fa- - ngar and 25 cents per ton extra for almost assured fact.
With the re
time from taxes colle' ted after which
of mountain climbing; the each 1 p'r cent over that. Experi- newed confidence that is now arising
t'gne
all legal hills ugaiust the county were
br .ad. br zy in.si.s: the wi le, di ments in San Juan county show b in finnt cial circleB the attention of
paid in cali as soon as they became
ehard
s'rewu valleys and meander-in- g yield of 20 per cent of sugar. Where railn ad men is once more attracted
due and the taxes were greatly re
streams of never failing water; there are beet sugar mills the pulp is to San Juan county. Weareincor- duoed,
In regard to distribution of taxes on these are not the least of Farming-ton'- s found fo be a great milk producing Btaut receipt of enquiries and of as
the collectors' book. All I he dis'ribu
attractions for those seeking food for cowb, and it is fuitber vslu surances of speedy action, and when
lion of the general taxes made in my health and rest, and these attractions able for fattening cattle.
the railroads come, the probabilities
handwriting were made according to are greatly enhanced by the accessi
Hay- - Alfalfa furnishes three cutre strong tha' Fsrming on will be
law and as instructed by the district bility of all points to horses
or ve tings of hay annually, producing on the main line of transcontinental
attorney. The sp'Ciiil taxes of school hides.
from four to six tons per acre.
travel.
districts, cattle indemnity or sheep san
Not the least of the attractions of
Cereals-- Ba.
ley, 30 to 60 bushels
This article is not published iu the
itarv funds weie credited exactly as
section,
this
to
permanent
per
resident
bushels
30
15
per
to
Rye,
acre.
(1
interest of any trust, syndicate or inby tho collectors.
returnwell
oce
as
sional
as
visitor,
per
tbe
bushels
50
25
is
acre.
to
Corn,
We want good, reliable,
wo ciiang-dividual.
in assessments were
heat, 20 to 40 bushels per responsible ciiizens und settlers; and
made by me without authority tr. tn strange meeting of civilizations. The acre.
blanketed Indian, now smiling and acre. Oats, 30 to 60 bushels per acre. we want capital to i vestigate and
the board of county commissioners,
When I vacated the probate clerk's peaceful, walks our streets in his
Poultry All kinds thrive with the develop our resourc e. It requires
office I
a record of all warrants luzsrrn trappings.
And all around minimum of care.
ouly capital, energy and determiua
issued and warrants canceled during us are the strange ruins and relics of
Honey May be produced in vas tion to push Farmington to the very
my terms of office and in my hand that prehistoric
refront of western advancement.
race whose early and quantity.
Tb bee weed (Cleonie)
writing, I also left on the cl rit'u book remarkable
civilization was suddenly grows wild in great profusion, while Tbe repources are all here.
all changes and credits nccessirv to
For further inform dion. address;
arrested by the hand of war or cata- the orchards and alfalfa fields fur
The Secretary.
balance Collector Brown's account ex
clysm of nature.
The antiquarian nish nbundant material for the bees.
Farmington Beard of trade.
cepting lonalties collected and fees
Farmington. N M.
There is one branch of agricultural
collected for advertising de uiqueiit and the relic hunter may here find
tax sales, no statement of which had
been llled with me. Collector Hrown's
We loan on San Juan county real
of "Not Ouilty" deliv
Notice.
account was not balsnoeJ because ered to the court at 10:45 a.
estate at tb lowest rate of interest.
m. on the
24th.
Beginning with Monday. Apri'
Local Security Company, Durango,
County Treasurer McH nry was not 25th, tilt, at Canton,
Ohio, which ac-- q the circulating library at the reading Colorado.
ready to qualify and in fact did not idled Mrs Anne li. George
of tbb room will lie open every Monday and
qualify for somo time after I vacated murder rf George D.
tSaxton, was Thursday afternoon from 4 until fi:30,
the ofllco of probate clerk.
reached after a trial of twenty-twIt would be intertslihgto'kTiow why days 'of- actual sessions of the court until further notice.
the cotrlmittee din not publish thnir and after twenty two' t nd three-quarte- r
At the
opinion of tho ndmistration of county
hours of deliberation in tbe
JIT
IPDTPT
aff lirs prior to ISOo, and why one of the jury room. It set at liberty the wo
members of the oommittee did not man who had occupied a sell in tho
1
Practice limited to
criticise his own official actions while jail for seven months.
THROAT.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and
A No. 1 Meals and
When In town
acting an collector of taxes under ex
Building,
Rooms.
Reasonable.
Prices
Bank
A.
Colorado
II.
State
Dunning.
Sheriff
When in Onrango have your jug
WM MfUAB.
COLORADO
Transmit SelipltwJ.
- AIM at Jolin Keltenberjrer's.
D VRANGO.

--

I.

Grand - Opera
LAZARUS,

Clothing

House.
Durango, Colo.

-

-

hap-pui-

j

BROWN'S PLACE.
Drown Bros. & Vaughan.
FINEST, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
A

pleasant

p) .ee in wldch

Farmington,

to qneneb y..ur thirst.

New Mexico.

-

-

Come and see us.

I

-

The Grand3
n

JjIVEBY

.

t

d

'1-

TABLE

Good R'gs eno Saddle Hora e Always r.n Hand.
Oo'id C rral in Connection
8peo:al Atteor'oa
Pni i to I! ard ug Horsds. On y Firet Olaae Stable.

,

.1

E

inSan Jua:j

Frank

.

C

.anty.

KARMINGTOK.
NEW MEXICO.

Allen, Prop.

Wood W
Axle
MADE AND GUARANTEED

f-

t

Stop!

-

Hr. B Gilbert,

Hill hill

Stop!

S

BY

JACKSON HDW. CO.

1J

I

We guarantee these wagons against defect in material and
workmanship for n period of two years.
We nuarsntee them to run eatder and lighter than any vra
gon now sold in this market. This ia a broad assertion,
bit
W e are now
ITfJOBs.
on our wagon boxes the Coston
& Hro idhe.id patent end cleats, made
of steel. To be appreciated, tin y must he seen. Price low.
We are using steel
bonuds. both front and rear. All axles heavily truss-braceExira wearpiate on r- ach.
D nble bottoms on all boxef.
Wo hKve a new patent scat hanger, doing awsy with hooks.
During the last three months ue sold over 100 of these wagons for use in Southwestern Colorado, and Ssn Juan connty
Neil' Mi.Ylnn
r
U'.. aw .......
n.
i.l ...
wagons wivnoarven
'' n
"..mini; laim
patent wheels. Wagons of all
kinds made to special order
without extra charge. Money spent for these wagons remains, for the most part, with us, and we all have a chance at
it a, ain. va e cordially Invite inspection, in tbe white, wklle
wagnus are under process of instruction
-

.v..

Jackson Hardware Co.
hTRAXGO,

COLO.

The Hub
C

t

LLEFi Y & CO..

Proprietors.

Finest Club Rooms in the City.
Bowling Alley in Connection.
None but the finest goods kept in stock.
DVKANCO,

--

s

ID

COLORADO

BOWMAN BPOG.

DRUGGISTS,
Farmington, N.

M.

SMELTER CITY BREWING ASS'N.

BA.KRKL, KEG, CASE.

Pale and Dark Brew,

We huve
We supply dealers and families throughout tbe San Juan.
Home grown barley need.
no superiors in point of excedenoy of brew.
Visit us and examine our methods. All orders receive prompt attention.

Pure Ice made from distilled water.

N. W. HAMMOND
OPPOSITE

WOLFE'S

.
All work guaranteed.

HIDE! HOT7B1.

Wagon Maker.
Durango, Colo.

A. L. Richey & Bro.

General Miles has no occasion to
worry about the report of the military
court of inquiry; the people long ago

DUKANGO.COI.O.
and Ketnll D. aleniu

Who'ewta

Pioneer Blacksmith

It. G GRAF, Proprietor.

decided in his favor.

STATIMttT,

Shop,

General
Blacksmithing.

Die unministration msv discover
that two coa'a of whitewash fir inCarry a fnll lire of Text Hoc lie used competent war department officials
Wagons ami Buggies made to order.
In New Mexico Schools.
will be more han the patient peoDle
Horseshoeing a Specialty.
Manufacture of F
l'andie.
of the country will stand
NEW MEXICO.
PAKMINGTON.
5 . '
toss Hanna will allow the irnibi
"K.
members of (he House
tious
to amuse themselves awhile by thinkHH
ing that thev are cai d ilates for Sneaker, before he tells them who will be
FARMINGTON, N M.
Reed's successor.
Upstairs over the Aberdeen Res'atir-an- t,
oppomtf Bowman Bros.
If Republican senator Ih'ink that
they will need Quhv, they wt not
hesitate to seat him on the appointHpri Kubertiun.
Harry Neer
WmIwt Helm.
ment of the governorof Pennsylvania,
because fitch action will reverse the AH Work Uuaranteed.
Prices Low
Feuate of the last congress.
BOOKS,

FTC

i'-- e

K. HILL
BARBER

E. K. HII.X1,

SHOE

REPAIRING.

BATHS.

Helm's Tonsorial

-

Parlors.

Three Onorn North Kul National

-

Main Avenue.

of arctic audacity for the
administration to at empt to blame
Democrats and o hvr anti imperialists
for it failure 'o jtet full possession of
No portion of our
the Philippines
armj and t av has been controlled bj
the

It is a bit

I'euW

Durango,

fJolo

Tho Largest StocK of

'

SADDLES

BUuoutliin In the Home.
''When one Dnishea school or
one is mly beginning to learn,
grailu re cotir-eand what belt et
could one have tlmn ttie practical ap- In the San Juan Country, at Denver p loation of ideas through ihe medium
of frienda aud funnlj?" inquires
Prices. AM kinds of
FrunceH ICvbiih, in the May Ladlef
HARDW ARE.
QUE NSW APE.
Home journal
'As Ur as education
and BICYCl FS. la concerned the beat lamil) friend is
the dictionary. When sou see some
one in the tamily consulting the dic1010 First Ave., Durango, Colo.
tionary whenever a doubtful word or
phrase oomes up in the course ot con
KM I Nil TON
venation you will find iho number
inte Igent people as tar us Nets can
e lucate. We mat not be ab'e to aid
ench other in the 'higher education'
col-leu-

HARNLSS

P't

1'roprictota

of philosophy, science and ethics, but
one thing is certain: we can form
atnih alliances agsinst ignoranco ot
the three H's as well as geography,
spelling and good English. Slang
has its use", no doubt, hut if American
parents do not give some heed to the
English talked by their children at
home, Americana a hundred years
hence will nbsolutelj have for
gotten their mother tongue."

.

FRESH MEATS AND PRODUCE
Constantly on Hand.
STATE PANK,

UL0RAD3

G

DURANGO, COLt

puTini iuiipd TN
IloulKIH U'lT

i

I. fiHXUVO

VIA. PAlU, 178.000.
UA8U tlilMTAli.
rransactn s aeml Hank inj IMtlDBM Draft)
1hub mi Knitera anil aropem Ciliot.

SavmB da. artment
Interim'

il

l'

P' iia!ty.

v

"1 tlmo aril biitipk rtepntits.

Waaavaspeois f:i ilitlM for transacting ban-miBthmutera I'nloradn Northwertoru
Sew ataaio" sad Hunt' utern Utah.
K, t KIMH.U.I. P' "a
P. W. rtl'ltU'',lt. Virn 1.KSII1ENT,

il

ikt

'Horseshoe" flour is growing in
popularity every day.
New lino o spring and summer millinery goods just received by L C.
Gilbert & Co., '.)unmgo.

D, U. DltAKfc, t'AiairtB,

Notice

The Smelter City
State Bank k
DURANGO, COLO.
CAPITAL, $30,000,
T. E. M'CnSNEI.I., Prealilrnt.
aUtnut Cimhler.
LLOYD L. sill. t 1

general banking business trim
sacted. Twenty years experience
(n Colorado

A

Breedera.

10

St.,

V. Lake

542

Kntrj N..

Homeatai

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.
Porialehi

Mrs.

Powaian Hrut,

C.

A.

traiii.gi

M,

Hippenmeyer,

FASHIONABLE
DRESSM BKIN(r,
KMIXO TON,

I

NKW MRXICO.

The
San Juan

.

Hi- name the folloarina w:ir
to prove his
Dtntiaattas raaidMtae aptai and DiiltiTaliun of
Mil land, tat (ieor1 L Camp r. Jack Martin,
f
J nu It. i arrai-i-i ti. I'ercif. 1 M. 8tnrr, all of

N.

K'iriuiiiKton,

otkro

rl.

PROPS.

Cooper & Dustin
A, BBAI iHTOOKL

M

M. A.

their owners without extra charge,

THE Pit BUND A It MS, 8POKTINO
GOODS and NOVELTY CO .
Do anno. Colorado.

COLORADO

MY

ZELLER

.

H 'iidqn irters for Onns, Animuui
Hon, Fishing Tackle, Sportsmai.s'

Goods, etc., etc.
Repairing Done to Order.

MILLS

Ilnalers in the
in

JOHN MORGAN,
PROPRIETOR.

Corn IVIsal and
Graham
Wholes ile and Retail

Farmington,

New Mexico

-

Will visit Aztec Thursday

each week.

All grades of BOOKS used in
New Mexico Schoo's kept in
stock.

WALL PAPER
COMPLETE LINE CF

Musical Goods.
&

Orarartfc

Attorney at Law.
Practices

reliable

Always carries a large stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Diamon s. Jewelry,
81 ver Spoons, Forks,
Sterling NnVoltlBB,
As well &b the Roper Brob' Plated
Knives, Forks, Tea and Table
Spoon, i ea SetH, etc.
SPECTACLES titled to the eyes cor

The Only

IK HOTEL

Oil AS. FLECK, Proprietor
OPP. UNION DEPOT

SAMUEL

BOOMS

Dr. A. Rosenthal,

RUGH,:

Real Estate Agent.

DUKANOO.

FIBMSHFD

NEW MUX.

EKMINUTON,

TT

rectly.

AND

SMITH,

HORSESHOEING.

One door north of San

Juan Corral

Mill on the Upper Florida.

Ill K A.M. (I, COIjO.
Shop on Main Avenue, north ot the
Smelter City State Bank

R. Shaw ver,

V.

Contractor
Builder

The Graden Merc. Co.
LARGEST
Curries Complete

Farmington, New Met.

DR. J. A. DUFF,
L,

NEW MEXICO

WILL TAKE PHOTOGRAPHS
IN MY NEW STATIONERY
GALLERY,
irs' H us.' N rth
of Andy St- v neon't.) Prices
Reasonable.

FAHM1NUTON,

E.

S

AI.K.

CHINA

HOGS.

Hree lint: Stock on hand all the
time, at my ranch on the La

Plata river near the state line.

JOHN R

John

S.

POND.

Rodgkrs,

NOTARY PBBLIO AUD

Farmington.

(MEYASCER
N. M

BANK,
Durango, Colorado,

8. Whitihead.

at PANIC PRICES, bay of
A
The Seed and
Grain Man,

Dtlren),

POLAND

PURE

S

FIRST
NATIONAL
ESTABLISHED

A.

ni
ULMnrN,

Farmington.

Wilkaisky,

NEW MEXICO.

Lime, Storage,
Capital Paid In,
Burlap Sacks, Etc.

I

IN SOUTHWESTERN

COLORAI

O.

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes
Prompt and Careful Attention Given to all Mail Ordere.

JH1

V

HMINGTO
J.

First-Clas-

A. LAUG HE N

Accommodations

s

N

Reasonable Rates.

m

JJoTEL,

Propr.

s

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Good Horses and Ricrs.

(

-

All kinds of Brick or Stone work
done by day or contract.

If You Want

DENTIS

Niw Mexico.
Fabminotok,
Will be at La Plata postofflce the flrst
and third Mondays of each month.
atfdatAa:eo the following Wednea- -

I

for Sale, Trade or Rent.

Attorney

DEALERS
I,ne of .............

Plans. Siiooitlc ittons and Estimates
furnished on application.
KAHMlMiTON

Post ffice Address, Durango, Colo.

Durango, Colorado,

bARBEK
HAIRDRKSSEH.

FOR

FURNISHED.

TT

W. STARK

C.

T. E, DAVIS,

Bricklayer,
Stone Mason.
ESTIMATES
Address,

JT

ROUGH OR FINISHED LUMBER
Lath, Siding, Shingles, Etc.

Oity and country property

8tJRQBON

I can make yon the lowest prices
r v- - you (he best material on

TT and

of over forty years experience, do8
none out (rood work and guarantees it
Diamonds reset and mounted, tin well
as all kinds of jewelry repaired.
Iiemomber the place,
In Tiffany's Dmcr Store, Opposite
Come to the mill or write to roe and I will
P su ffice, DURANGO, COLO
convince vn that I can save yon money.

cents.

HARRYMYERS,

OSIok with

PHYSICIAN

Commission House in Durance

s

Willi
I II

li

h1 U I
VI ftWA
A

LOO

I.

G riffin & jackson, Proprietors.
First Class Wines, Liquors, and Cigars.
Best Botted Beer.

FARMINGTON,

1ST.

M

DOORS.

SAS FT.

Builders' Hardware

all kinds

AL80

E, S. WHITEHEAD,

Attorney at Law,

jjAIDSOHEij

Meitls 25

Territory.
NEW MEXICO

Fitst-cla-

Are You
Going to Build?

I. ZELLER is a I'rac ical Watchmaker

2d Ave. between 8th and 9th Sta.
Proprietor
S E APl'LKBY.
Colorado.
l)uranro,
W.
Comfortable rooms and good meals
Rates, board and room $1.00 per day;

in all the Courtl of the

AZTEC.

HOME

HOTEL

Granville pkndleton,

DURAKQO, COLO.

B

c

rruit.

s

PHOTOGRAPHS!

Notary Public.

ooksell

Pianos

M. Palmer,

ATTORNEY.

BOWMAN,

T. E,

Proprietor.

-

First class Accommodations. HorBi s
Cared For. Special rates mad" to
people of San Juan county.

MILL J.

PLANING

1

W. S D ALTON,

Famous Farmincfton

Carry a full line of tirt-e'asFreh Groceries, Fruits and
Produce of every kind. All kinds of Produce bought aud sold
or taken on Commi-sioII ty, Grain and eeds of every kirni
OMiatanily on hnnd
Be Snnpliea, Strawberry CrHtes and
Frt.it IJoxes of all kitiiN carried constantly.

At

Aztec, New Mexico

CO..

8c

c

JEWELER,

1899

30 Yenrs Ago.

WKiaillMAN

II
urocersandlomi ission Merchants
IN

the old

HOTEL,

HOME

BRACHVOGEL

M

i

FARMINGTON

W. 8.

n.

Most Conveniently Located Corrall
in town. North of Freight depot

I'URANGO,

BltlMIIALL.

BUCKSKIN BREECHES

!

Blacksmith,

Clayb Br mhall's Clydesdale Bay
horse will stand the season at Fruit-lnnd- .
He is well bred and is well
known throughout the county He is
5 years old and W sighs 1,6 10 pounds;
has a kind disposition and good action;
is a good traveler and extra good to
Terms f5
pull; i dark bay in color
1 have an extra good
for the season
pasture and will take good care of all
mares left with nie and return them to
t'LAYI)

Clover Brand of Shoes

UfKister.

Important Notice

S. H.

Hay and Grain.

Established

We have just reeeived a new line of SPRING and 3UMMER
DRESS GOODS and LADIES
and GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS, also a new and complete line of the celebrated

DI'UANGO. t'OLOHADO.

ti WILSON,

COLORADO

Spring StocK.
X

M

Mvnu'.i

R5PIRINO

1869

0.)

40

Laud i Hire nt s.,nta Fe. N. M .
AprilSih leW,
Notice is hprtiy Bi,en thm lh 'nllnwim,
unninl nottlvr Im tiled mitioe ef hit intentiun to
m kt fin .1
in mifipurt of hi olaim hiiiI
t'st cunt uriMif i'I tin made before il.e I'rnhat
clerk of Hnn Juan count? at Altec. N M. on
May '."i ',
rill ' ram , Starr for Ihe BU
W V,, aec. 18, lp. 'in N
EM. NW', sk ,, NK'i

Corral 1,
APi'LEBY

hieago.

(

Notice for Publication.

It 13

MANHO01?

AND

New7

Photographic.
The celebrated Cyclone Oamerasare
being used by ainatuers and professionals all over the civilized world
The most compact and least compl-cate- d
of any in the market.
A child
can operate them. Plain and complete
instructions go with each camera. Size
of picture Slxij up to 5x7. Prn e
$3 50 op
Nothing on earth will give
you or a friend to whom presented
more pleasured han one of these cameras. Write for illustrated catalogue
with full descrip'ion, price", etc.
Marsh M ANUPactoriwg Co.,

s

4,

LAUGH RKN & BERO,

LOST VIGOR

Jures Impotency, Night Emissions am
vastinff diseases, all effects of self- ubusc, or excess and indiscretion. A nerve tonic and
Mood bnilder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.
By mail 50c per box : 0 boxes
or $2.50; with a written ptiaran-e- e
to euro or refund the money.

W.T. DARiTV.TON,

FA
MEAT
MARKET,

VITALITY

Rrttorti

KERV1TA

Anyone paying us $'2 cash for a
year's subscription to The Times will
receive McCali'a Fashion Magazine
one year free.

Colorm.

P. CAMP, Preeident,

Mowers, Rakes,

Buggies, Harvesters,

Glass, Paints, Building Paper.

THE BEST RANGES AT LOWEST PRICES

To get any of above call at

GRAHAM'S

HARDWARE

STORE,

Opp. Poet Office. DURANGO. OOLO.

TOflflOflfKIOOflflflflflflHi'

J

1881

IN

-

J

Implements, Wagons,

$87,000.00.

L. MoNEIL, Vice President,

WILLIAM P. VAILE. Cashier.
Correapondenoe invited and A counts received from all points in
Utah
Sonthwettern Colorado and th adjoining ooontiea if New Meiiooand

44- -

li

ii

Stent ptckat Lawn Fence. Sloel Gate, Steel Poau, Rail, Elo. Superior grade
enoe
or Field nnd Hog Fence Wire and Model Hog Fence. M M. S. Poultry
eade in quality and price. DesorlpOve matter mailed free,

UNION FENCE CO., De Kalb. Ill,

THE

Dr. Duff visited La Plata aud Aztec
this week on professional business.

SAN JUAN TIMES

FRID

Y. MAY

.r..

1899.

London
Purple
comew loose (n wooden kejjs.

can buy

Wp

Purple n trifle
cheaper in kegs t)iit we are
the other kind at the same Agon
the keg attloie, beiomo
cause we believe a satftnVd one
tomer is worth more to imthan the
difference of pYoli' on the two
Larue stook of Paris
grades.
Green on hand at lowest market
price

LEADING
Dchaxoo. Colo.

Corwds

AND ALL

The board of trade of Farmington iA
paying for 500 co ies of the San Juan.
Times to be distributed gratitlbusly. Fifty out of evi rv hundred Moweas sold around th-- ; world bear the name of
'
Farmington has discovered the best M CGRMICK." S'end for a beautifully illustrated caia'ouue of Mowers and
liiikts and keep up with th procession.
mea:-.of advertising itself, that is,
New
Mexican.
through newspapers

w. o

CHAPMAN,

slight skift of snow fell in this DURANGO. COLO.
SOLE AGENT.
vicinity Saturday night, and had
melted by 9 o'clock Sunday morning.
Instead
of doing harm to the fruit, it
LOCAL NEWS.
was a benefit, us it drove off the frost
slid added a little moisture. So far
There was a ''hot time'1 in Durango
all classes of fruit are all right.
yesterday.
E. Corkins who came in from Beth
Judge Bowman returned to his saw
Mo., last Wednesday evening,
any,
mill in Ridge's basin, last Saturday.
farm four miles
a
purchased
Mrs. W. II. Waring of Azteo atN. M., and
Farmington,
of
side
this
tended the Miller (lurrie, wedding last
will Iook for other suoh bargains Mr,
week.
Cork ns is tho kind of people we aro
Elton MeJunkln came in from looking for and we trust his recent iu
Moore's store, on the Navajo reserva- vestment will be a 16 to 1 w inner, a
tion near Fort Defiance, onterduy.
Bryan stayer, anil a Henry M Teller
KR
Stock Inspector Drown has been producer. - Democrat.
kept busy for the past several days
C N. Smith of King City, Mo. who
C
Inspecting tiie stock in this district
visited Farmington Tuieday, may
Joe Ilrown of the I. a Plata valley form a company in Missouri for the
has sold his ranch to Andy Randals,
building of canning, evaporating and
and started overland for Idaho ycstor distillery works here. Mr. Smith will
You Can Always Find Just What. You Want In
day.
probably return here in June, bring
Miss Maud Waring was in Farming ing wiih him other gentlemen who
ton last week anil was one ot the w ill furnish most of the capital for the
bridonn ildl a: the Miller Carrie waJ enterprise. This industry would be of
ding.
vast benefit to our fruit growers and Gents Furnishing Gods. Boots and Shoe. Hn's In Our Stork.
We Hold
Yesterday was tho naughtiest day these gentli men shuuld be givon every the I'rade B Handling On'v the BEbT QTJALll Y of GoodB, and Selling
Them at the LOWEST PRICES.
encouragement possible.
we ever ezpericenced in Durango
dust, blizzard - Bob Prewitt and more
" he people of the San Juan valley in
dust. Democrat.
this territory aro wide awake to the
Monroe Melds and family, of Aztec, possibilities for their county in the
arrived here on Weoneaday and will opening of the Ute reservation. The
spend the summer at this resort.
business mon of that section have or
Pagosa Springs News.
ganised themselves in o boards of
We note that L I). Garwood has trade and.are advertising tho ad van
leaded the Dolores, Colo., Silver Star taues ol tho San Juan valley to a very
from Joe H. DeWitt. We wish the liberal extent, The result will be that
We MakeaDislinct specialty of BOYS aid CHILD HEN'S SHOES. Fur
many w ho had at llrst intended to set
new management success.
Hie Prices Asked We (live the Very B"8t Vsluea tn Be Found At where On
E. Corkins of Be than, Mo., has pur tie in the Ute reservation will make These Linen
We Hiive OoBtnrnerp Who Have "Stood y Us" for Ypbw on
Children's That's What Telia. Ask tc
'he Onw. 1'ieco Shoe for Boys
chased 280 acres of !and on the Sun their home in the San Juan valley
No Senm to Rip.
Prices on Thin Line ?l 75. to
Juan river about four miles above LttB Vegas Optic.
Farmington, from R. Harnwell.
Judge Pendleton came down from
J. F. airy ai d Miss Maggie Keho Aztec Sunday afternon, bringing with
.
of Fort Defiance are it. Fatmington. him some gentlemen who are looking
for a now location, The parties were
Miss Keho owns the residence propW. A. Coon and W. C. Clayton of
erty occupied by A. E. Dublin.
1. Phillips of Load
Our New M xico neighbor- - will get Buffalo, Mo.. Dr.
Mr.
Corkins
of Bethany,
Mine.
Mo,
They
many homeseekers tiii season.
Mr.
of Greeley,
Sylvester
and
Mo,
(he
land, the water, the climate
have
and 'he conditions to make a home all Colo. All were favorably impressed
With this country. Drs Phillips, and
th term implies. - Democrat.
and Mr. Coon will return
Clayton
The school directors of this district
here again next week after witnessing
lho-in
this issue a list of
);Ublish
the rush at Durango,
c
who ure delinquent on their oil tax.
ThM money nil goes to the school fin d
Assistant Secretary Vandi rllp of the
of this district and each one should treasury called on Hay last Saturday
of
ev
and delivered to him four drafis on Both
make it a point to pay up.
j
New
sub
Hive
for
York
treasury
the
We are informed t hat on laBt Sutur
HEADQUARTERS FOll
:
day at Flora Vista. Rev. Hugh Griffin million ollars each. They w ill be de
performed the ceremony which united livered to Ambassador Cambon for Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets, Drem Trimmings ami Bindings. White Goods.
Hosiery. Ulovn. Underwear, Corse's, Uarpets. Draperies sml Art Squares,
Mm, Naaey Campbell and Gram Wag- transmission to Spain probably
The drafts are payable in gold Men's, Boj's, Yotnlijs anil Children's Clothing, Hats Caps, Trunks, Valises
goner iu marriage Roll, the contractlioods.
and (ietitleiueo s l urm.-ihining parties
ai Flora Vista. We and In. till tho treaty obligations with
Exclusive SellinK Affents For Southwestern Colorndo of the Celebrated
Paris.
Spain
at
extend congra'ulations.
BAY STATE Shoes for Men, Women, anil Children.
The guarantee in the pocket of each
The marriage of E. Mark Currie.
youngest son of the late R. G. Currie pair of Buckskin Breeches is put there
of the Bengal Civil Service, and Agnes as an evidence of good faith. It
Fanny, youngest daugnler of A. F. means that we believe that the pants
Miller of Farmingion, N. M , took are so good that you can't Hod a fault
pluee on Saturday, tho 201 b of April, in them. Yon can cull on your dealer
at tho Presbyterian church in Farm-ton- , for another pair or your money. Ju,t
and CHEMICALS,
as y ou choose. Tha is the best proof
DRUGS
IB.
on
effort
of
boueut
our
an
to
part
give
AND OILS,
0. N. Smith and J. L, Scarhrough
you good pants at the pries of comof King City, Mo , A P. Lafhren of
T OILBT ARTICAES,
mon goods. For sale by Co per &
Cripple Creek, and A. Zimmerman of
Dustln, Farmington.
FANCY GOODS,
8traudburg. Pa., came down from
Successor to the SAN JUAN DRUG
Durango Tuesday to look over our
SUNDRIES
'or Sale.
AND MERCANTILE CO.
county. They returned Wednesday
I have good haled hay for sale at
ASSAYER'S SUPPLIES.
pleased
with what they tho Grand Livery, Feud and Sale
morning much
Colorado,
Duranu".
ARTIST M TERIAI.S.
saw, and may decide to Visit us again. stable.
F. B. ALLEN.
The line before the land office for
I'HBSCKII'TIONS CAItKKUI.I.Y HOMPODNDED
Notice Hunter's new (,'as'i Store
filing on land on the Ute reservation See the line of shoes.
MMli ORDBKS (ilVKN PROMPT ATTENTION.
They are all
was started at f o'clock Tuisduy right.
morniug by P F. Yoigiit of Ohromo,
S e the prices on staple hardware at
who was the only person until 2
o'clock that afternoon when two other Hunter's Cash Store.
men and two ladies joined him.
If
Farmlngton only had a telephone line
MRS. G. C. BERO,
to Durango now.
A

Clothing House
In Durango,

-

THE

-

ID

II

CLOTHING

CLOTHING

'e

--

Wb give the best meal on earth for
Good attention to every-hod- y.

the money.

Your money will not he taken
It i the clean
if you are not
cet and best restaurant on earth.

9

DURANGO.

THE FAMOUS,
RAGHOFSKY
Crystal

Mon-day-

CO,

g

The Famous
Colorado.

I

TIFFANY,

Jr.,

Phiumneist.

St

apples as good as are grown
)n any country are now to be soen in
the bureau of information room
J
Those apples came down from Tel
this morning from Sleeper &
E. K. 1111.
Building.
Co., who preserved them by freecing
FARMINGTON,
NEW .MEXICO.
proces ami the fruit has retained its
freshness. Wo were unable to learn
whether the flavor was equally wi ll
perserved for "Curly'' keeps an eagle
eye on everybody who approaches
those big DMU ties. The apples were
grown on the ranch of I). It. Koss at
Farmington and are as follows: Wine
anything you invent or improve ; also get
CAVEAT.
COPYRIGHT or DESIUN
wps. Ben Davis and Rome Beauty.
PROTECTION,
flvnd moxli'l, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and advice.
The latter are quite large and present
BOOK ON PATENTS
a most tempting appenrauce. G and
;eee tVrri. ye strangers, and get a faint
idea of what Farmingion can do
pmojit lawyer.
A few

Millincrv.

e

"Kt."

C.A.SNOW&GO.

Washington, d.c.

PERCE
Has concluded to continue business at the
We will add a new stock of
old Place.

groceries, h a rdware,
dry goods, clothing.
Which will be sold at Cash Prices Only.

F. M Pierce,
.

FARMINGION, NEW

MI X

Farmington Duraago
-

Ol I- 'd ge
4-

B

tino

A

X AJLV.- -

PROPIUETO

WOOD & MORGAN, of DURANGO,

Leaves Farinincton daily (except 8unday) at S o'clock n. tn and arrives In
Dunn g at 7 o'clock p in. Leaves Durmgo dally (except Sunday)at7o'cloek
a. ni and arrives in Farmington at fi o'alook p in. Oomfortable
sad eai-packages to he eent hy expiess at F. M. Pieroe's sto"e.
h.
Lf.-iv-

William's Mock

.

Durango,

G

ED, FAY, Prop

Open all Night

SILVERTON.

Corners

9

i?2.-2"-

KRUSCHKE,

'

- -

Durango Chop House.

THE NATHAM

E

STORED

W. A. HUNTER

The Largest

280-ac-

Groceries, Hardware
Shoes, Produce
Furnishings and Notions

AT THE CASH

monia.

DRUGGIST,

SECURE BARGAINS

CAN

IN

Geo. Dale came down from the Ls
Plata Monday after Dr. Rosenthal to
go over and treat Mr Dale'B mother,
sho Is quite ill with an attack" of prTeu- -

L. PARSONS,

4--

Large

Cyril Collyer. Henry and Elmund
Noel, Giles Masters aud Mr and Mrs.
Hugh Currie of Fruitland a'tendeiK
wedding last Saturthe Miller-Curri- e
day.

Loidon

attract

will

5--

Geo. H. Oroverhas assiiated himself with Jas. A. I.aughren in his livery
business and meat market.

Shipped and kppt in waled iron
and
PUVM8 retains its strength
does better work than that which

Opening

The Utb:

Jo Wilkin and Harry Baldwin were
in town Saturday on their way home
from a trip to Durango.

an f,i
m jj

u

u uu

u u u

uuuuuuy

U

nd laid on iu One Acre Lots, 8) acres of land
I have
immediately a! joining the town of Fariuingtoo, which will be sold ou very
ea-- y
terms. A gn d water right goes with each lot. The north liue of this
tract is only two blocks from the Principal Business Street of Farmingion.
1 also have 4(H) Bcrea of good Fi,rm and Orchard laud adapted to ihe
raising of ah kinds of fruits, fiom which a person cau seleet one of the
Best arms in Ihe County. A lai go amount i f my land is nnder cultivation, and 1 have several bearing orchards. I sell my own land and can
thereby save you an agent's commission. Call on or address
sub-divid- ed

Farmington, N. M.

S. R. BLAKE,

R. T. F. SIMPSON,
Canon

Ualhg'aaud

Chuco,

Pustofrice at Farmington, New Mcxieo,

Indian Trader,

Navajo B ankets and Indian Curios a Spcciaty

Dr. Fenner's
1
and
Kidney Backache i
Superior
DON,
Cure. CLYDESDALE.
to all others.
SHEER

AND CATTLE ALWAYS FOR SALE.

HAY AND GRAIN ON HAND FOR HALE

On the direct road between Durango

and Gallup.

For all Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases.

If yon have BACKACHE, you want this Cure.
For FEMALE WEAKNESSES it lias been proven the
most successful remedy known. If Buffering from too
frequent or scanty urine, you need this great remedy.
Iu ease ol Dropsy it means life and health to you.
Bed Wetting m Children cured by one bottle.
When you take this preparation vou have the awnranee that yen are
obtaining a medicine prepared lv a I'hysleiun of many years otudy
nd wide experience, whose writinn on medical questions are aiTentod
as Authority. We prove our faith Iu our Roods by stating that ifyou
are not, satisfied after using one bottle your money will In; rnfundea hy

BOWMAN BRO&

N

N

M

Dark Mahogony Bay.
Weight 1,300 Pounds.
Kind

Disposition.

Don was sired by Don Teat; Datu, Alice by Norval. Will stand the season
at R. H. McJuukiu's stable, one half mile west of I nrmiDgtOD.
TERMS -- ?5 to lusuro foal to stumi up. Iustirauce forfeited and fee be
Care will ha
comes due immediately, on all mares leaving (bo county.
taken t" prevent accivjvutx, but wilj not- lip respoiiHMp jhciulfl aity ocflri.
-

